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inch in length and a quarter of an inch ini height when she teah
hier legs or wings, and a quarter of an inch in width. Four ilics stalle.
ilig ini Jadian file would just reach one inehi. Sixty-four ic(s would
tiake one cubie inch.

'Vhus we se that tîtere would be 253,440 t1us iin a mile if thevsto
one in front of the other. If al the four octillion flies tttood in1 a (-on-
tinuoua liue they would reachi 20,000,000,000,000,00,0oo, iles; tcy
would reacli 833,000,0,000,000,000o tintes around the earth. Sprend
out over the surface of thc earthI, t hey would imake al cart over the vný
tire globe more than a thousandI miles tiîuk. trthdolit to tilt Bull

(wihis 92,000,000 miles aiway) these flies woffld projoet tu flhc very
centre of the solar system; passÎng Venus and Mercury, on the- WaY,

the would forîn a huge road froiii the earthi to the sun a thou.aitxid
miiles wide and three miles <Jeep

If the flics were ail rolledI up into a hugu hall, they would mujak,
1 1mass bigger thiin thu ekirth! Ail this tnay flot seemi possible. lýut

figure it out for yourself. Take, for instance, flic hast uriiNg tatqý.
mient that the flics would make a solid muass bigger thanm te globe.ý

If one fly occupies a quarter of an îich-wide,, hligil alid thick~..
then there would bu sixty-four flics Io a cubie inch, or 110,792 flics., to a
crubie foot, or 2,987,984 flies to a cubic yard, or 16, 2 "1 î'791,1 î 1,84,0(,X
flies to a cubie umile.

If it takes that number of flics to make a cubie muile, thon djvjÇ4,.
your four octilions of flies by that 'tumber, and you flnd you haYC,
268,778,165,861 cubie miles of flics as the Butner producet of the onc
original inother fly. But the scientists tell uis that the, entlire bullk of Onur
,rarth ia only 259,944,035,515 cubic miles. So, the flics woui ld ke
another world as big as our earth and there would bc enouigl to uqpaTq
almost to inake a moon besides.

0f course these figures assume that each fly is a mother fly, eapabl(
of laying eggs, whereas haif the flics would be male flcand have no
,direct offspring. But, on the other hand, flic figures given aiboe are
vastly inadequate and do not begin to be big enougit. This will b. sa
when if i» realized that eaeh one of the flics ini the above calculations is
only allowed to lay one batch of eggs, whereas she is cntitled to Iay four
batehes of eggs, and each of these three extra batches oft egulnigbat
hateli ouf into flues and go on laying their four batchles of egga.

This would be a perfeotly legitimafe thing to reekon, but the figur"
would rua beyond anything which the space o! this magazinle could
print, and it would be as hopeless as it would be to compare the grans
of sand at the seashore-no number is big enough f0 express if.

Now, o! course, ail the eggs a fly lays do not hateli out, azid that


